
THAT'S ME® separates
for juniors

A Dainty collar, placket Oil Bflblouse. r*g. 2899 .... cA
Man tailored. 3-button CD00blazer, rag. 55 00 wD
Belted slacks, rtg. 28.99 24«e

B Striped, open collar OA 88blouse, rtg. 28.99 .... fcl
Narrow-lapel Oil88jacket, rag. 38.99 Ol
Belted. A-line solid « 088skirt, rig. 25.99 I SI

Other separates also available 100% textured
polyester or polyester and cotton Red and navyin sizes 5/13.

SHOP MONDAY - SATURDAY
9:00-9:00

EDENBOROUGH CENTER

>tmas
xcitement

r^-to-please gifts at affordable prices!

girls' lace-trimmed
boots
Leather-look uppers with bronze
lace trim Full side zipper
sizes 5 to 8
rag- 14 99

sizes 8'/t to 4
rag. 1889

12«7
16"

boys' western
boots
Leather like urethane in
brown Contrast stitching

rag.
19.99

ladles' boots are
sale priced
Fleece lined. Pigskin and
leather look uppers Sizes 5V?
to 10

17" a. 28"
Sale priced lor\$ days only ... thru Dec 11

quilted ski jacket
for ladies

Nylon quilted Zip-oft sleeves Many
color combinations in sizes S-M-L

ragular
ta 34.88

satin finished chromeware

gg?
6"

13' * 6'':" bread tray rig. 0.99

Butler dish with engraved cover CQ7
& glass liner rig. 7.99 3

Oblong serving tray is 12" x 18''"
rag 12 50

12' >' diametei serving hay
rag. 8 99

i llli \\\ a

boys* and
students' denim jeans

Levi's* are polyester /cotton and all cotton
denim Straight leg styles

sues 4 to 7 rtg D M

sues 8 to 14 rig 18M

students 25-30 rig iggg

1Q44
13"
15"

MEMBERS ONLY.
When you put it on

something happens
Ot polyester-cotton chintz In all-
winner lineup of colors including
camel, grey, wine and biacK Sizes
38 to 46

The label on the
pocket tells you It'* the origin*!.
MEMBERS ONLY
BY EUROPE CRAFT

w

Snoopy. toys and
pillows you can make
yourselfl
Simply cut out the easy-to-follow
patterns, stitch them together and stuff
with a batting or fiber fill Many de¬
signs to choose from

661

elegant woven
jacquard fabric

Fancy satin iacquards ol 65%
Celenese Arnel» Tricalete. 35%
Fortrel* polyester Many patterns
and colors 44/45" wide

compare it 4% A "7
399 Cm YD

save on girls'
all-weather coats

Button front poplin Quilted lining
knitted collar and scarf Beige

sues 4-6X OA 88
rig 45 00 OH

tjs 3988

NIKE
MEN'S

All Court
rtg. 23.95

.19"

NIKE
MEN'S
Leather
Oxford

rag. 31.95

SALE29"

LADIES'
All Court

r«g. 23.95

,19"

NIKE
CHILDREN'S
All Court

reg. 19.95

1587SALE ¦ ,


